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u.s. Re~ s Chile r • ces les 

In Letelier-Case R~taliatio]l 
:7,-( ,:, ,' -J 

By TOM FIEDLER 
M.rald WlIshington Bur ... u 

WASHINGTON -' The United S~ates on 
Friday sharply' reduced its diplomatlc ties 
with Chilt., accusing it of condoning "inter
nati\.mal terrorism" by not prosecuting Chil
e,ln military officials allegedly behind the Or
lando Letelier murder. 

The government stopped ,shl)rt of breaking 
relations, but State Department spokesman 
Hoddlng Cartel' said tI¡.e U.S. diplomatic preso 
ence will 'be reduced to the mínimum 're
qulred to assist Americans visiting 01' work
ing in Chile. 

He said the administration also orc!E;red th <:' 
suspension of niilitary and govt::rnm\::nt· 

backed economic aid, which ri()W total s about 
$13 million ayear. 

Cartel' said, hoY/ever. that the administra
tion would pot support congressiQnal efforts 
to prohibit private V.S. bar~ks from making 
loan s to the Chilean government because that 
would be "contrary to our own iliterest." 

The Chile~m military government madO) use 
of private loans totaling nea,ly $1 blllion last 
year to get around earlier U.S. füreign aid 
cuts. Those cuts were intended to pressure 
the government to improve jts attitude to-
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~ FR· OM PIASE'--I A" , That decision prompief,i the State 
." Department to recaIl Ambassador 

. ' . ' . G¡;orge Landau for a thorough re-
:ward .human nghts. . view ol ties between the two gov- . 

Carter, teadirlga harsh'ly worded ernments. . 
.tatement, blarned the cutback on The decision Fridl1Y was th! re
the Chilean junta's refusa! to jnves- sult of Íliat reviewspokesman Car-
tJga~ . U.S. Illleg~tions . t~at th~ee ter sald. . ' . 

E1ean secret pollee offlCtals - m-o . "Chile's deplorable conduct in 
luding the. chief, Manuel Contrera~ this affalr, and in particular i~!i ~e
epulveda ..,.... mastermInded Leteli fusal to conduct a fuU and · falT, In

.. r's assasslnation in 1976.. vestlgation of this. crime. demand 
~ ''The government of Chile . has the actions we are 'tilkilig tl)d,ayl" 
Chus - • , condoned this act of inter- he said 
,ational terrorism," Cartersaid. "Jt. '. 
i O\\' seéms likely that the meno wh\.l THE· SPOKESMAN departed 

f
' lan.Red . and . directed this crime, trom ' a prepared ': statement . to 
. mmltted 00 the streets of ourna- underscore that the. U.S. actlon· was 
. on's ~pital,wi!ll;o unpun~hed~ . prompted by the miUWy gov'ern
, "We believelt 18, ess~Q.tial that . ment's failure to "make a full ~nd 

yre makl! ' clear, : both . to ... Chile 'Jalr investigation into the actions of 
fnd to I¡I.thf!rsthroughout the world, . its OWD offlcials. 
~at such atts of terrorism cannot "If a .serious investíg&.tion · were 
~JollU'ated," he COntinued. to be undertakcli," Car~er con-
. .. tinued, "we would reconslder [the ... -UTEl.IEIt A,N)) coworker Ronnl cutback~l." 

Mottltt died whell a remote-c::ontrol , The actions ordered Friday' were: 
bomb .tta~~d· to the diplomat's car ~ An unspecified reductlon in 
w~ detouted. · The expJosion oc- tbe size of the U.S. mission in Chile. 
cutÍred as · t~e cartravel~d .~long . a That mission currently includell 
malor bó¡j;levard in Washmgton, about 80 embassy . personnel and 
wberó Let~ller lived in exile. tbose attached to the consulates and 

Á 10'nnerdiplomat ami Cbilean U.S. Information Service offices. 
foreign min1ster, 'Letelier \vas ~~~ Carter said the extent of the recluc
pelled IroDl 4is .country by tbe mlll- tlons was still being caltulated . . 
tarygovernment. He moved to . $ An end to.aIl military sale:; to 
W~h1ngton, .where he .~ecame ,an Chile, beginning Jan. 1, ín~lud.ing 
eff~cU.ve !!ritlc .01 tbe mIhtary l~ad- theend of deliveries of equlpment 
ers and,thus,:a taTget for assasSIna- .sold to Chile under previous con
tion. .. . .; .;':: tracts. Carteresti~ated the valul~ ol 

Last year, a federal ~rand }ury.m", those sales at $6.1 mlllion. Most !lf 
dicted elght perso~s! !nclUdUl,g !be it is in . spare parts for U.S.-bullt 
three Chilean' agen~. ID conneetlOn planes and ships, he said. 
with Leteller's murder. One of ,t Recall of the U.S. military' 
those, American expatriate Mic~ael mission at the end of next mont!t 
Townley) confes~ed to thebomblDg~ when tbe miJitary sa}¡;s are terml-
but sald he W'as~tiDg Oh orders nated. . 
from DINA; the secret poUce agen- ' Q A suspension I;>t Export-Im-
cy headéd bJ; ~ntreras.. portBank fina.ncing for projects in 

A U.S. Dlstnct 'CourtJury here Chile. Carter said the United StB1es 
subséquently. conviétc;<l two can stop bank financing from going 
Cuban-Amerlcans of help~ng :rown- to nationsthat engage in terrorismo . 
ley ' carry out the .. assassmatlon .. A • An end to loan gUllJ.'antees 
third 'Cuban-A:merican was convict- glven by the Overseas Private In
ed of attemptmg to cover up what vestniént Corporation '(OPIC) to 

. he kne'W' of the murder. American busint:ssmen wíth invest-
BUT U.S. REQUESTS to Chile to ments in Chile. 

have thé ' three' DINA . agents Carter suid U.S.loans to C~i1e ~or 
brought back to the Uoíted States humanitari~~ purposes - 'prlnlan!y 
101' trial were blocked in October those ben&fltmg poor people - WlIl 
when the Chlleari courts said the be contlnued. Those now total less 
extraidltlc,nréquest wasn't valid. than $10 millioo, he said. 




